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what he had. undertaken to do si the Cottonrepresentative of his people; he . ills
cussed Mr. Roosevelt, QUoilng from his

the town-strew- n, with hand-bil- ls and
at o'clock the people tilled the opera
hoase to hear Judge Winston speak. :

Dc A. 13. Llvemron, chatrmsn of the
township committee, called the meeting

COTTON MILL KlACMIWii:.'. . .

STUARTVW. GRAItlERv .

Sf.:Nw Tork," October U. MW.

J m repnatsdly asked why 1 am besrtxtibooks passage ' upon . tariff the
on cotton. - The following, triny tolHl,

f my reason! V,- .... - .to order., Mr. t Albion Dtmn, a risinic
younr lawyer, Introduced the speaker (1) ' iTMt the. wono vimuie supply oi

k mHcm rotton at tho end of th first

.
. OTE PAYIDSOX rOT; BOILS.

MR, YARNER MAKES CHARGES.

fct a. BUiement From the Jplatform lie
Rays lie Has . lwtt Repeatedly

"

Ttireatened Mr. Walser Declare
Tba If a Certain Statement Is Pub- -
Varied He and Mr. Varner Cannot

. : ." . n the Same Town --Trouble
r '

' Grows Out of the failure to Connect
1 oa a Joint Dlscawdoa Plan. '

.Correspondence of The Obaerver.
Lexington. Oct 43.' The political lt- -

in a most happy;manner. He referred six full .weeks of the WMnon is the larR ENQINCEH AND CONTKACTCR,to the great Stat Democratic conven- -
tlon In. Ureenahora. which nomlmUed R.

Southern people, and the cowboys; he
kept 10a word that he would discuss tho
issues as matter of argument, that he
would wound no man' feelings by his
speech or manner of spstch: ht did not
mention Mr. Newell' politics! record,
save In the last sentence he uttered: "I
have told you my record; t hope Mr.;
Newell will ted you his, for he has a
record and H is a beaut)'." Mr. Webb
sat down amid applause.

rat on record at that tunc tor the pant
Ave year, sad actually the largest evur

rr in the history of the trade nt this
, imm emr'

urYattJi fc.i..time of the war at over nine cents trB. Olenn for Governor and told how the
coaventlon turned to the east, asking
for e man to run ott' the. Democrat h.

OUTH TNYOM T..
OMAMLOTT B N. O. f kpound.':'";ii,-"".-

ticket with Glenn from the west. East tst ' i, Tnsl mm siocks r rnioni nv ne
Culled SUtt ports and Interior town til

era Carolina answered, the 'eatt wlthuation In Davidson Is getting warm.
' 1

, Several days o the Democrats de- - Hon. Francis D. Winston, , Whom he
tn ena M , n xu iuu worn m inv
eesson-'sr- '.Ihw. largest of thi- - pnst

with one exception, when tltcy
Newell began: "My recor is a mighty fiiqi.' cllned a challenge lor Joint discussion

vlth the . Republican candidates. On
Wednesday, Mr. Varner, county chalr- -

4 man for tbe Democrats, being Inform- -

wrn xci;Hl-j- by only lti,w" buU j, und
that they ere actuully th Urgent Mtook
epr CHta-le- e In the hlKtory of tho trsultt
at 4itl time of ths ye abovo nine
cnu per ptund,

i Actaesatis rstra.
gladly presented to the' Democrats of ; sore spot with my opopnent. If he
Halifax county. '...' :-

: : - j didn't have that to talk about he would
Judge Winston arose amid, ..hearty! have almost nothing to say." Newell

cheers, for the great audience gave htmUlwn went to to relate his changes oi
a, round of aplause which bespoke their jpolitk-a- l faith and to give his reason
appreciation of his pr?eenc. - Judge! therefor, but in view of Mr. Webb's
Winston told howtthfBepubHeane In able and thorough discussion' of the is--

s CsancTrc:.ft i iThat until til IfSiltinc' of IIm- - ov- -
' d that the- - Republicans were saying

In their speeches over the county that
he Democrats were afraid to meet the iri)m-n- t wrop esttntnu on th art of l w

cumber the world will ontlnue to !

Ihtve-ths- Ihe cro of litrtl- - S Ik at !it 11,.
bales, Slid .awylargvly cmwd thut

North Carolina, have i put jbefprefthe sue that divide him in politics front
his opponent, and his absolute omis
sion of all refarMMw to his onobnent's tlituir,

Revolving Rat Card,
Railway Htada,
Drawing Pramaa

i Splanlnc Pramca,

Twitter and Spoolars
Quillcra and Raals.
Looma,

COMBERS

' Itepublicans, and seeing this published
'i"' ' .In The' North State the local Repub- -'

r lican paper sent a challenge to Mr. Z,
- s X. Walser, ehalrmart of the Republican

i ounty committee, for a Join discus-.vfi- ';
. . eton between the opposing candidate,

(iimntltyrecord save an mentioned above, the to es'wmpnml with tlw

linnitnent
IIVUilOUUBtl ,"oi;, to begin to-d- ay at noon In , the court

rLKi house, and --to continue next week In the

people a ticket composed of men almost
unknown in the State, and argued that
the people of North, Carolina, will be
Flow to take their government out of
the hands of experienced neu and pluce
If In the hands of those unoknown and
without experience. The people of
North t Carolina are now independent
and free and in some parts of the State
the Republican party calls upon the
people to vote as they "drink, while the
Democratic party asks the, people 'to

opening remark of Mr. Newell, inwde
distinctly unfavorable Impression. .

On two occasions further along In
the debate, Mr. Webb called Mr. Newell
to book for manifestly unfair Inaccur-
acy of statement and did It In such a
straightforward manner as to Increase

, tatanaedtatta,
iackPraaoaa

5lubbara,

Rovlof Pram
.county. To-d- ay at the appointed time,

V'U-- - the Republicans did not show tip. The
iu' Democratic candidates were on hand,

Of vatton-tha- has tsomo Into Might during
the first six full wvk of Hoi wnsnu.
trade" hiking are rplatlwly tin wmitltfst
of. the past ten yur, i only ;t!i,S j.t't

as against AH.! r i eta, lust year,
and 55.B per cent. In the ymr of record;
x i sumption,

(5) That, ' therefore, thoru Is no Initti-a-Ho-

that tlw eonsiimpilon this yi-- ir will,
exceed. If it reaj'hs, tln pruvious mi's- -
linum, whlnh was uttiilned In t h,- season,
of 1W9-19- npun the lml' of nn ,ivwi'l
price of TO cents, and wiik Ii.95,((;iI IniIks.

(6) Thut ,pinii'.rs Inklnu's' dnilnw ih
fret six full wrik of the .nsori, the;

ETC., BTC.,j- and addresaed about 109 people. Chair-- alike tho admiration of his follower,
and the respeot of his opponent.

At th debate to-d- Mr. Newell
t,.y. " ' man Varner read the challenge, and

v" f made this statement:
A PLAIN STATEMENT.

vote as they think. Vf,C DULLITT.H. B. CURRAN.a CASTNKR, JR.Paying compliments to.. the Demoi- - spoke first. He anticipated the aigu
cruts of Halifax county. Judge Win- - inent of Mr. Webb nnd was on the' "I have owned --and published The
ston sold he could not see why a Demo-- ; defensive even In his opening speech. average of prion lK-ln- alioul ten rents u' Dispatch since May 4, 1896. I have been Castner. Curran & Bullitt.crattc mofttln was nMdfwl her, union I Hp did not manfliira utv tn the stflndur, duuih! and the crop the eiiriient utm most

haleschairman of the Democratic executive
j,

"

, committee for Davidson county since
(September 1897. I have done all in my

to appoint a committee to go out and (established In his Bessemer Olty epesch 'abundant on record, aro only KW,)
see If there Is --any opposition in this last August, though It should be said ir."-J"I'V-

instimp- -
bales..... . . . urn Solo Affonto for tho Colobrotodgood county. Referring to past days, , ' power in a legitimate way to forward

itbe Interest of the Democratic party
and good government in Davidson coun

v ty. I have been fair and courteous to
my opponents (which they admit). I

pernapa, tnat erter a nara campaign nis,WM ttmi In IHC2. when the r .iisumptlon
physical condition Is not so good now tts was 10.S7.OUO 1m leu: uml ;iiv im.imi ii..m
then. He can make a much better lv" thun hi ls!, when tie cm uimt-tloi- i

speech than he does, but his ,.h0,.e' was W.9K.WX) hulca.
weapons of ridicule and SHrctism ure. These flgures I submit do not puiut tn
not wielded bv a master end do not f- - j;,,-'- ?. 'TWZ "the
feet the good tmpreefllon tittle by hW ,!,,!. nanee of present the t's

more dignlfletl manner nnd mulutlon f . law and loud, nsomu
of discussion. plus before th'j neuso shull Imvo much

Neither ctindldate. so far, has men- - ."thr .ronvssrl seem lie vllolde.

G. C. B. Pocahontas Goalhave never circulated slanderous lies
about the opposition's candidates. Yet

- t have denounced the record of that
r-- wy n. i " a.

party in county, State and nation in t--: I
nb uncertain tone, all of which every I,iln.j o, l" .l . n,l- - it, ITOOI or me noove siinenio:n.M ran lie

luid In the following mm

he said the Democrat of Halifax coun-
ty are, still ready to do their duty now
as in the past. He: said that the
Watts law Is about the only thing the
Republicans have against the Demo-
cratic administration, and If a Democrat
does not feel entirely satisfied with the
Watts law, he can say that there Is as
much good and so little bod In the
Democratic party, and so much bad
and so little good In the Republican
party, he will trust the, Democratic par-
ty to keep safe the interests of the
State.

The speaker contrasted the peaceful
and happy condition of the people pf
North, Carolina, with 'their con-
dition of misery aiid unrest 'under Rus-selUs-

- A-
'

: Speaking of ; our representation in
Congress, be. saM-tha- t the people i1

speech-hearin- g public fel gratefully
beholden to both cundldutes.

THE CI3T STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL MlfJtD.
The only Coal that has been ofiicjally indorsed by the Governxr.c

of Great Britain, Germany, Austria and the United Slate ciOCMONT.HlXt! fc,

'as Marai

Intelligent citlxen of the State knows it
richly deserves, I have been so friendly
and courteous to these men that I have
been criticised by some of my older
party associates, who knew them better
because they had had more experience.
These leaders have been ungrateful re-ff- v

'.. entty and have not shown the 'proper
'. .'

" spirit.' i
' ', Vriurins the campaign, of 1896 some

mm The United States Geological Survey Pronounces It THE SUNDARD STEAM COAL
Owing to the fact that we represent thlrty-sl.- - S6). collerles, whose output during 1903 amounted' to four

(4,000,000) tons, exclusive of coal converted Into coke, and will probably exceed four and (4M- -

000 tons during 1904. we are prepared tn estimate on and fill promptly any tonnage that may be .desired.
V.' CAGTNER, CURRAN & BULLITT, Goto Agents , j 4' t 'the second district' wish to continue in

nt-- i,C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS .COAU'
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Arcade liulldlng, 1 South lr.th Street, Philadelphia,' Pu,
1 Broadway. New York! 12 BUte Street. Boston. Mass. Cltlsens' Bank DM g., Norfolk, V-- ! Terry Bid., Hoanoss,

Va.; Old C61ony Bldg., Chicago, III.-- , Neave Bldg., Onclnnatt, Ohio, 4 Metiahurch, av uonaon jngiana. r(

Order for all rati shipments to the f'.inillnas should be forwarded to our Roanoke Office. ','', : s. ; - r- - a, ; i

yongrees Hon.. Clsudo Kltchln, who
Alves, the Republicans much trouble
when he 'gets after them; but that It Is
the threat of the Republican party to
reduce the representation of th South-
ern States in Congress. j,

Contrasting Roosevelt wit!) Mclvln-le- y,

the Speaker sold; "It took a great
and bloody war to separate the North
and the South, and It took another wai
to bring us together again." McJClnley
was peaceful and desired peace and
when Roosevelt came Into office by
the death of McKinley, he declared.he
would follow and eon titttie the policy ot
McKinley, but he soon proved false to
his- - own. declaration. ..Roosevelt may hi

William B. Charles.
.;

l - ? M T '
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THE CIIASIM-KIH- G SUPPLHO

UNNKV PRAISES GLENN.

Itcpnlillcan Orator Makes an Iiitcrotl.
liig'SMXM-l- i at Newton, One

r t lie Maiir Severe on 'tla '

UattH Iinw.
Special to The Observer. '.. , ,

. Nevi tan. bet,. 22, Hon." Romulus Z.
Linnej- - spoke here this ovcutni to n

Kmall crowd. His speech 'us Charac-
teristic of the man. nnd such us In
please his followers, and enlertuln
those who do not believe u ho doen.
Llnney Is always Itrterestltig
has some new lileu that he pursues un-

til it becomes a. hobby but Interesting
all the same. To-da- y Dolllver was the
greatest orator In America. Roosevelt
the greatesl military hero, W. I), Tur-

ner tho best Democrat In the Htatc, C.
A. Reynolds the greatest patriot (Re-- ;
publican) in North Carolina, Rob Olenn
one of. the best v Demoeraj un.d ,.cn,m-'lWlgiie- ra

'U theiBtUtc,.Rett's Uet4nost'
highly commended Hob Glenn, both in
private and public life. Referring to
the Glenn-Butl- er canvass he salo:
"Glenn used the meat axe on Butler,"!
but "Butler stood Up well he's no fool

and Glenn was about the only Demo-
crat that could canvass with Butler."
After this bitter campaign, he said,
when the Democrats were courting the
Populists, at a State convention, Glenn
was making a speech, when some one
Interrupted to ask his advice about an
alliance with the Populists, Mr. Glenn
replied, "I am a loyal Democrat. 1

am not here to give orders, but to
receive orders, nnd go home und exe-- :

f
i. I '

M..f umn ro
puy uotjo.) ini.1
-- ..uiv A'dilns,

a a V. W 5 r to -, s JOBBERS
Amsterdam, N. Y.

Cotton Yarns for the New
York State, Knitting Trade.
Mill Accounts i nd Correspondence

j Solicited.

Uojhpjwfcsjt' baut ;Bartseitblftjjs; It'tpvhlp.h .V Ire rip.' Hotter.i Banltarr' Plunblac Qeeds, Wronaht Castis very wrong, in thundering tone
Judge Winston said. "Perhaps dining

-- iniH llM
'I t "IB PUM o
ot tui P)o.t,

2fc g 9 4 ,c i - : i

Radlaus, Valves, Bt. All sappllos toe , Watse b4 .with, Booker Washington is what Roose- - j

velt thinks is right, but It is what you .
uoa

-- twa wa ptjf
JuUUa

.. SAVAKNAH, Oa. $CHARLOTTE, N. C. , . .
i 'n

think is wrong. But that is the differ-
ence between Democracy and Repub-
licanism this year." In any light, social
or governmental Roosevelt's attitude Is
to break the peace Of the South. Judge
Winston boldly declared that in com-

munities where Republicanism is
., . - -- i" mi ." "I'riw...':'!")''!" Tu" " "

J. SPENCER TURNER CO.strongest, mere i mure m nuwr;, um--

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.' H tt

MILLER & COMPANY.
j Exchange Brokers.
'No. 100 Broadway New York

Members New Tork Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange, New York
Produce Exchange, New York Coffee
Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Ex- -'

fhange, New Orleans Board of Trade,
Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Transacts a general brokerage end
Ivommlsslon business. Executes orders

for the purchase or sale of stocks, cot-
ton, coffee, grain and provisions for
cash, or will carry the same on mar-- ;
gins, DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO
ALL EXCHANGES. Prompt atten-
tion to all orders.

Branch office, No, North College
Street, Charlotte, N. C.

K. H- - ALEXANDER, Manager.

cordant and unrest, in Massachusetts
there is trouble from strikes In cotton
mills; In Pennsylvania the troubles are
over iron: In Illinois it is over meat. THBODOHK H. PUIC1?, Offlees: New Tork, Philadelphia, Chicago, Bt ton!, fcondoo, ngtasd.

YARNS ANP COTTON PIECE GOODS. !and in Colorado over coal clothes, cute them." This the speaker said was
meat, coal and Iron, the four things j a noble expression nnd should live!
that concern us all. Aiwl those arc the forever. This he contrasted ,tth Pa l-

athings over which there are troubles ker's aetlun In being "dumb until noml-- !
in Republican States. "Where do youjnated. and then kicked the platform!

WM. D'OLIER & CO.
Osmnusslon MwroftantM,

COTTON YARNS.
Third and Chestnut Sts.,

Mariner and Merchant Building.
PHIUA. DELPHI A. PA.

find better conditions amongst the peo-;over- ." and said Glenn ought to vote'
pie than in Democratic North Carolina

CROMPTOIM THAYER LOOM CO,
WORCESTER, mass. ,; :,! V W :

MANUFACTURERS OF 1 ' W I

FANCY COTTON AND GINGHAM LOOMS." ,

ALKO MAKERS OP D0BI1IE8, KITH BR 8INQLB OS DOTJUMfl INDEX

for Roosevelt. He said all this talk!
about trusts was bosh that every-- j
thing was in or connected vtllh truslH

Georgia, Alabama and Texas?' ex-

claimed the speaker. "I defy," said

; of the Republican henchmen made
threats against me for the purpose-- of

"
' bulldozing. Again, in ' 1900,' ' I received

; various communications from tWs same
crowd threatening to blow up The Dls4
patch office with dynamite, one threat
ening to kill me, and others of a threat-
ening and sladerous nature. Again, in
1902, because I published the occupa-
tion of the candidate for sheriff on the
Republican ticket, it came to my ears
that said candidate threatened to beat
me tip or kill me. During the last year
The Dispatch has received anonymous
communications which were too inde-
cent to publish. I think I know the Re-
publican friend (?) who wrote them.

' I could have published many things
of an unpleasant nature about
my neighbor enemies, but I have re- -,

, trained from all because I love',.'( peacem0retlum strife', and '"bad f eel1-ing- .

"I am personally opposed to Joint de- -'

bates between county candidates for
the reason that it Is not for the moral

f uplifting and betterment of the county.
But on account of the manner In which
the Republican campaign has been con-

ducted, so far. In this county, I felt it
my duty to challenge the opposition

, for a Joint discussion to commence to- -

v day, Saturday, at 12 o'clock, In the
! courthouse. Z. I., Walser, the Republi-

can chairman, took exception to Jhe fo-
llowing sentence in my letters "You
and your candidates have been circu-
lating a report throughout the county
that the Democratic candidates were
afraid to meet your candidates in Joint
discussion. This, of course, . you nor
they do not believe.

"Walser Informed me that if this was
published 'both of us could not live In

this town.' which I understood to mean
that If I published the letter he would
kill me. I am not a "bully" and do
not have fights or make threats. I do
not carry a gun or go armed In any
way. I am opposed to killing people

? , (and especially in this case), and am
opposed to all kinds of lawlessness.
Walser or some of his henchmen may
.whip me, kill me, or blow up my office,
but they cannot scare or prevent me
from doing my duty as a free citizen,
as editor of The Dispatch or chairman
of the Democratic executive committee.

' I am running a newspaper for the great
est good to all the people and expect
to stay in Lexington. I would be
ashamed to run a dirty campaign sheet
and slander my neighbors among whom
I expect to live after the election I

' want peace tvlth everybody.
Mr. 0. S. Hanklns. candidate for the

Legislature, made a , ringing;; Speech,
and said some very warm things about

, his opponent. .Mr. George E. Hunt. He
read an affidavit of S. Goodman, which
attacked Hunt's habits. He also at-

tacked Hunt's record ' While he was
clerk of the Superior Court oTDavldspn

' ' ' '" ' ' ?. ueunty. H '?"
' - , ... MR. WALTER TAUCS.
Vi .'It'Yarur correspoiideni saw Mr. Walser

i . Mrf1 reference to the joint discussion and
ybi io Mr." Varrte'i; charges; J Mr. Wal-..'ll-V- w

said that when he retelveS the chal-- .
.iV-ienge, he went to see Mr. Vfrner, and1

i'.thkt.Mn Varncr charged hiiV W'lth wrly
tlnjr slanderous editorials in The North

" 'iStute.and that he told jut, Varner thut
, , he was not editing The North State.

That if Mr. Varner published that he
(Walser) had been circulating a report
us stated, then they could not live In

. the same town. Mr. Walser said fur-
ther that he would reply to the chat-,- v

' lengo, that he had been in Statesvllle
on business and did not have time to
notify the Republican candidates, so
that they could arrange to be here to-

day, but that If Mr.. Varner desired,
- he would arrange dates for a joint de-ba- ie

to suit both parties and candidates.
Mr. Walser said. however, .that they

he, "any map to show a State that Is marriage was 11 trust, you couldn't!
entirely under Democratic rule that isjjoln the Church except under a trust, j

not a garden of peace," (etc.
To the charge by the' Republicans that , Mr. Llnney paid an eloquent tribute! CATLIN & CO. TO LIE APPLIED TO OTHER LOOMS. ;'YJLV, '

SOUTHERN REP RESENTATnTBSi
the Democratic party is run by a ma-- ; to York's grammar, going so far us to

ALEXANDER & GARSED, Charlotte, N.O.chine, Judge Winston showed by a
graphlo description of the great contest
In the State convention at Greensboro

HUGH M'RAE $ CO.
Bankers,

COTTON YARNS.
Misoeiianeou Southern ourltloa

COTTON MILL STOCKS

WILMINGTON, N. O.
Washington, D. C, 408 Colorado

Building.

If 'lit f w.i

say "the grandest dook tnat ever oiessea
this world." He said the Democrats COmmiSSlOIl Merchants,
had confiscated It, barred It from the! MS Bn(1 147 Broadway,
schools and the people are not allowed! vj-- xrn- --
tnstudvJt. He Intimated that some W6W XOrK,

as to wno snouia oe tne democratic
nominee for Governor what heroic work COTTON GIMSfolks got money for securing the adop-- ! BOStOll. Philadelphia.It took to nominate the great Glenn.
Through hours and hours the contest
was kept up all through tho night

but Ihe Republicans nominated their
ticket in 15 minutes.

Judge Winston completely routed Re-

publican arguments at every point,
speaking ,an hour to a most Intelli

COTTON YARNS
ALL NUMBERS.

SKEINS, WAttPa C0P8 and C0NB8.
COTTON GOODS

Mil I

tlon of certain books, but he would not
allege fraud. He Bald tho State admin- -'

Istratlon was extravagant. He ex- -,

claimed: "God knows Russell's admin-
istration was bad enough, but this 0110

Is $1,900,00(1 worse." He was severe on j

the Watts law, alleging that by It thnj
orchards of the State was confiscated,
and that it destroyed the Lord's Prayer.
He said there is more debauchery un- -
der It than before; that it Is n6t a tem-- j

We now have a good stock of Gin ' at our .various .

factories ior QUICK SHIPMENT ; ; ;,r.V-;- .
,

We also have a lew on hand at Charlotte. If you
are in a hurry wire us. , 'I, f'f'U

Continental Gin Company,
gent and attentive audience. He made

Commission Merchants.

COrrON YA!iNa strong ana convincing speecn una
closed with 4he ipleaslhg'and eloquent
declaration- - "Better government hath SOLICITED.CONSIGNMENTS

and 124 Chestnut St. Phlladolphla,122no land than North Carolina, and pal- - iperunce measure;. jnai 11 auoo n omit
1?8 Summer St.. Boston.sled be the hand and ' silent be theitu maite brandy .out of his apples, but

hesuch that
Manufacturers

and Jobbers
tongue that would attempt to oreaic tne
peace and haplpness; or their great and toIs tempted

the environments are
;aiinot Sell It, and he
Jflnk more of It. HIGH-GRAD- E 8PINDLE. ...grana oio utaie, . , - 't -

LOOM, . ENGINE. AND. VALVE,
SPKAKING AT.M'IIiKEbBORO.

Richard Aivpsytlio,
, Commission Merchant.

Cotton Waips taiidi' Yarns
No. 114 CheMnut. Street,

sO SL
Manufacturers' Agent
"Carson," "Rockdale" and "In-
dian. Rock" Virginia Lime.

"Southern States" Portland Ce-.tne-

"RldKemont" Rosendale Ce

to haveH"T a; - " And It eooManr
HANKING FACILITIES .In addition
to those offered by local bank.

ment
"Eclipse" and 'Lowe's" Mortnr

in
SCOUREE, BEL OIL & GREASES,

LUBRICATING OREAKEM,
READY MIXED PAINTS,
COLD WATER PAINTS.

Agents
WATTLES' DRESKINE COMPOUNDS

iGeoJJissOiidSipiiCo
Charlotte, N. C.

C. P. 111. ' P. Henlcan, C P. Ellis Jr- ill -

Of Richmond, Va.

Colors,
"Hunuver," "Oakland" and

Shawnee" Pressed Bricks.
Kllllan" Fire Bricks and Clay.

H. F. WITHERS.
202 Mouth College Street,

Charlotte, North Carolina.
CP.Ems&Co.

&tojiip-Co- urt tf Convene To-Da- y.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wllkesboro, Oct. 22. A crowd of en-

thusiastic people heard thu addresses of
Mr C. J. Harris, Kepublfcan candidate,
for Governor, and Hon. Thomas Het-tl- e,

ot the court house yesterday ufter-noo- n.

This Is Mr. Harris' first visit In

the county, but Mr. Bettle was on h's
"old hunting ground."

Mr. Harris, who spoke first, is riot an
orator and mukes no pretentions Slong
that line. He spoke In a conversational
manner, stating briefly his views on
matrimonial und State Ikkucs. "I know
of no Stale," suld 'the speaker, "that
heeds Republican policies more than
does North Carolina." Mr. Harris gives

hinr tn exDerlenced

WITH
Dollar'On Million Capital and

Ktirr.lnft. ,

A.

MR. XEWELIi OLTCLASSKD.

t&IiAw' 'illistoitatVpiM'. ;of the
eongressibnal Candidates by a Dem-
ocrat 'A Joint . , Debate at Dallas
Heard by 'a Good ;rowd.

Correspondenee of The, Observer.
. (JstoiaH6ct: 22. The socond ' of four
Joint 'debates scheduled betw'een Webb
and Newell for Gaston county was held
in Dallas thta afternoon. Yesterday
they spoke at CherryyiHe. Both ap-

pointments were attended by intelli-
gent crowds, the slue of the audience at
Cherryvllle especially being complimen-
tary 5Fhe-.erowd-

Dallas to-d-ay was diminished by the
circus in Gastonla, but was still large
enough to Interest the speakers and to
be interested In turn A generous at-

tendance of ladles graced both occa-
sions. , r .!

These two debatesit Cherryvllle and
Dallas vought .to ! be sufflclenlJ to give
an impartial observer . just estimate
of the comparative merit of the two
candidates for Xongross' as ; debaters
and as representatives of their people.
While1 It Is difficult for any partisan
writing of these" debate to claim abso-
lute impartiality, still the . present
writer, while differing Jn political faith
with the Republican candidate, believes
himself Cttpable'of feeling extreme

If he should do Mr. Newell any
inlustlce in making, a' report of these

I W. B. Smith a. Co.1L. A. Dodswortlu Dolph M. Young.

L A. Dodsworth Co.,

Four Million Dollar Deposits.
Six Million Dollar Total Resources,

Offers Just the Additional
Facilities Required. :: tankers andwouM hot divide time with Mr. Cam- -

, nu his address was John B. Purcell, President okers..r Ciuji. Willi wuii uruituni fc wvuiu twtvw vv,v

J , much time,:, but that he or J. R. Mc- - delivered from a Republlc,un buslr.e jonn n. saiuer, r., vice rTesiaeni.
Chaa. R. Burnetts Assistant Cashier, j

J. C. Joplin. Assistant Cashier.i Crary,1- - ISsq.. would "discuss Jhe Issues

i ?; . . Eataitl8hediasb.x:i '

Member of the New Tork Cotton Fx- -

' change, New ; Orleans Cotton Ex-

change, Lrverpoo) Cotton '" Eroke'
i Association, New Orleap "Board c!
: Trad: :'r;k:xi:j ' ,

.
' Cottoq Exchang Building,

. NEW ' ORLEANS.- - - '

Special attention given to execu
of ordera tn contract 'for future df

ery of cotton la ajl tbe markets, c
espondence solicited, .,.' ,

iiilil
With him, apart from the county cundl
dates at any time and Place.'. ,

man's viewpoint. ' .
Mr. Settle is a winning and pollshui

speaker and one of the beat political
JZt 10 .th Ktate. As am eloquent

A

BROKERS
Hatsbltabsa 18TB.

I New York fjoosolldated
Mkmuers V HtncU Kxnhange.

) Calcgo Vosrd 01 Trade,
STOCICS. GRAIN, PROVIS-

IONS, COTTON. ,

'Private Wires. - ; '

We have every facility for the
prompt execution of order. ',

Correspondence Solicited. ,

Market Letter on Application.
Empire! Building," 71 Broad-

way, New forkfl

Mr. Varner said that It is the Repub- -
llcans who. are. so anxious for a joint

Members New York Cotton Excliange
und New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

Private direct wires to New York,
New Orleans and Chicago. Corres-
pondents J. S. Baehr & Co, New
York: Hayward vick & Co., New Or-
leans; and Bartlette, Frasior and
Carrington, Chicago.

Out of town orders promptly exe-
cuted.

Phone No. 281 Charlotte, N. C.

discussion, and that they can either ac
cept or reject the proposition made,

livULt AT SCOTLANDT.XECK.

speech of choicest diction, suited to the
occasion, Mr. SetUe s effort, last even-in- g.

wu excellent; a a political argu-

ment tor the purpose of winning votes

It was superb. Jcandidates, who haveThe county
been canvassing the county and meeting! " Judge Winston Makes a Great Speech

,'-- - on the lwo Hay His Respect to aaaaaaaaaa
joint debates and believe also that In debate tor more inn

nay everything is passing off lovely and
.11 o Mitnvlnar a. real Picnic.

Successors to

Cotton Seajl Oil
And 62n Machinsry.

Not In Any Combination or

Complete plant from 15 to 200
ton capacity. Special small oil
plant for ginneries. Complete
cotton ginning systems.

EYanWinkla CloSsMachlnams
, ATLANTA OA.

MrKinley. ,.., ('-,- .
Correspondence of The Observer.' ; A;D,iiido.i Mr. F. A; Wnney. Republican candi

Scotland Neck. Oct 22. Last night date to State Auditor. and .Mr. , r,
hereMcKesson are billea tort speaa

thi report or any. otner , report ne
would ralher give hn aspirin .and in-

dustrious young ; candidate for public
favor tort much credit., than too little

With this, It had just a well be said
that ' ah expounder of political issue
Mr. Newell- - haf not shown hltnself .lt

either Of thesa two debate to bevitn
tho some class with hi opponent. . For

WcliK nnib- - flesh niK f'lierrv- -

M. R. Dickson. J. IL Hull.

DICKSON & HULL
Commlaalon Nlerohanta- - ' '

Cotton Goods.;
'

105 Franklin Street- - ft '''f
New York.

Can offer mills oil accommodations
accorded by any first-cla- ss commission
house.

Monday, October S4. , ,

n'A two-wee- ks term of courti for

BUCKINGHAM, PAULSON &

f Commission Merch" '.
coTjeriv.
Third and Chef tnut " ... I
'."si Leonard rfre '. r
;t ' - 216 Monroe r

the COTTOmYAUKO.
- was the first time there hat been a
. public speaklnr m Scotland Neck duf- -

- Ing this campaign: Besides the general
:A announcement in the papers that Hon.
V F.: D". Winston.) thn Democratic noml-- "

neat for Lieutenant Governor, would
speak 'here, , the-loc- committee had

trial of civil cases onlv. will conven.
Mondav with Judsre 0,liSMvnf presld- -

, 4 a WITH "A

tnv. . Wit enne or SDOciai unooi i iivj FRED'K VIKTOR ft ACHCLI3.iil ' He made a brief statement of wer pijt on Ihe calendar for trial
', 'U "f H , i. t r
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